The BAE Systems Summer STEM Scholars initiative at the UNH Tech Camp is for high school girls and boys entering 11th and 12th grade.

Spend two residential weeks at the UNH Durham campus working on different mechanical, electrical, or computer engineering projects with BAE engineers. Learn about different STEM career paths from professional engineers and UNH engineering students. You will also receive advice about writing your college entrance essay, as well as learn about professional skills such as writing a job resume, interviewing, and public speaking.

July 16-27, 2018

Full financial support for eligible applicants will be generously provided by BAE Systems.

Find Out More

Contact Dr. Carmela Amato-Wierda, Tech Camp Faculty Director, Associate Professor of Materials Science, University of New Hampshire, Durham, NH

Call 603-862-2526 or Email ccaw@unh.edu

Apply @ ceps.unh.edu/techcamp